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Details of Visit:

Author: powerman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 25 January 2007 10.30
Duration of Visit: 50 minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: English Independent Mature Lady.
Phone: 07581414464

The Premises:

Very rural, well-maintained cottage with parking at the rear.

The Lady:

Dark haired and petite, into her 40s I would say, enhanced boobs. Very nice arse and legs. Shaven
pussy.

The Story:

Debbie sounds great fun from her website and this proved to be true. We exchanged a few emails
and she met me, dressed in a short black dress which I later discovered was hiding some very nice
undies. After a bit of chat, we moved up to the bedroom where she undressed me and then stripped
down to her stockings and suspenders.

A bit of kissing and cuddling led to her wanking my cock prior to giving me a gentle and very
pleasurable blow job. I also spent some time exploring her pussy. Eventually I was ready for sex so
I got Debbie to lower herself onto my cock. A pleasant few minutes passed by until I felt that I
needed to have Debbie under me so I lifted her over onto her back and pounded away at her.

Once again I felt the need for a rest so I took the opportunity to take her from behind standing up
with her bending over ? this is apparently Debbie?s favourite position ? but by now it was clear that
I was near to shooting my load. Debbie likes facials and I like giving them so it was off with the
condom and Debbie knelt down before me sucking and wanking me until I cameover her. She took
it all like a trooper and then sucked my cock dry.

All in all, a fantastic time, and I was only sad that I wasn?t up to a second round. I certainly intend to
visit Debbie again. She says that she loves pleasing men and I believe her when she says how
important sex is to her and that she simply enjoys having as much sex as possible. I think I will be
quite happy to provide a little of what she needs.
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